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1 a::.1. happy indood to he horo in Charlest..:m · County,•

the county \'lhlch voted
Democru.tio Party

of

5 to l for th

ta.tee '! lir;hts ticket of tho

South Carolina two years a r::,o.

mhe pooplo of Cha1.. leston havo been in the forefront of
very f1Rht to uphold oonatitutt onal govornmon t and the trail! tlon

ox Southorn Democracy t rou_ghout our Statc•o long history.
uere ln t..1-ie forefront
and

or

the fi'r:ht

You

-r ~ltates Rights two years a.s;o,

re in tho rorei'ront or the States R1ght.o fi ght toda;r. You

yon

~ot•c rtortliy

or

tho t1·adl ti t,n oC t he great John C. Calhoun whou

sloopo in St , Phillipe Churchyard a.nd oil Hobert Y, Uu.yno , wh.o debated
Staten 'r t!.a;htu v1th

cl ty ttovernrnent .

el rlobstor , and who was once tho heu.d of your

Charlest on is uteepod in Stutes Hights hla'tor:i and

this grout fundum.ontal prlnciplo of govarnmont muot ho preserved!
our poople

u1·0

going to continuo to onJoy their rroedo1u under home rulo .

It l!!U.st bo a.o enoourag1ng to you in Charleston

mo to oeo tho strugglo w:1ich wo wa5od
today in 1ncreuoing monsuro .,
,as ended <'Ilion tho oloction

In recant wool,s

it is to

j'oa.ra o.so boa.ring 1':rui t

Thero were aome who thour.:ht tho 1·1~ht

or

liovomber 19413

nevor moro ttlatukon in their livoa .
good oto.rt ,

t'110

a.3

1'JO

wafvor,

Tho:, ·,1oru

:e had only got ten of' f to n

llnvo seen :F 'lorida and North ~o.rolina

follow our leo.d and join up with ntatoo H1ghtA Democruoy,

- l ...

Tho

peoplo i n Florida

1d No,:rtii.

Carolina exproesa '---'.t n no

,unc t~l1 tu1n

terr.in thair oppooi ticm to tho T.ru..~'1 ..Pcmdergu.::it pro;:ro.tt to rotu.r>n

the South to condition

period.

.11ch 1n•e vailod 1n tho b1 tter Rocon otruct1on

They repudiated t hose who

ve aupportod t ho CDowd .i n

"'achtl'\£.(ton which 10 trying to ut'Ui'l"' the so- cullod civ il r1 ~hts

p-Pogrru.:.i down tho South• s throat .

'.!'he pooplo of Plori<la o.nd Horth

"- roliml r..o. vo g1von thei t:• answer to Truman and his Pendorgaat crowd
at tho ballot box in t.rie trud1 t1onal

the United Stat

e nlleq i a.nee to no on

,~ona.te mon who

to the .P eople or their ntatrh, .

g1nnin~ 1 and on July llt..11. tno

to t he

Ca..'""O11 no. 1

In th

xcopt

lorida and North Carolina. hav

ch Sout.h Carolina has.,lod i.'r

Joinod in the fi ght

1t tb.at our a.n

orican wuy. b y eloct.1.ng to

the vary bo•
11 soc to

oplo of South Carolina

""'.Ulto on our way of lif'e 1n South

or~ratal clear .

:.,ed tor Southern

l ~.ht wh i eh I tlf.J. w

I h.nve 'b oon h.ockled b

'rumani ten plonty of

•

1ocra o.7 ,
Vb.on I roae

in the PhlladE:tlph1a. I'le rtocrat1e convent1on two years a i~ o ·to ooooa d
tho nor.l inati on

or

that

eut ,South ern loa der,

u-aor~ia, J:or Pr•ooidor)t , I wo.o hitHJod arl
tho

galleries. !n t ·~li
'll'!lO

tactics .

They wanted to .k edp

th9

nai:or Rusooll o

oood by the Tr

n1te

uma.ni tea huve 'Uned th

people in tru, Piedmont

countios :rro:l1 hca!'ing the truth, wt thoy 1'alled in tht')ir purpoav .
'J.'ho crom.lo eot larg or G.i'ld lorg ot* , and t.b.e Picn.1"ilont to.mpo:i ~n meot-

ings tl'..Wn od ,into one Thurmond. rally after· anot11or •

... 2 ...

ven tnoao

'--'

\.......,

·1

who mistakenly followed the Trumanite leadership of my opponent
two years ago have plainly and openly showed that they are for
States)lights now, and are going to let the world know it at the
ballot boxes on July 11th.
I predict here and now that the tide

or

Southern Democracy

and Southern political courage will continue to rise until it finally
engulfs the forces which have temporarily gotten control or the
leadership

or

the National Democratic party, and which are currying

political favor with minorities or the big cities of the East and
middle West and stabbing the South in the back.

The immediate battle

ground will be in the United States Senate.. We are glad to see other
Southern States realizing this, and sending men there who will not
wear the Truman-Pendergast political ring 1n their nose.
our people voted overwhelmingly to repudiate the kind

or

Although
leadership

which is trying to break down our traditions and customs, South
Carolina has been represented for the past two years by a Trwnanite
1n the Senate.

something about.

'l'he t1me has come when the people can at last do
Next Tuesday the real Democrats of South Carolina,

from the mountains to the sea, are going to rise up and remove from the
Senate of the United States the Senator who deserted the Democratic
Party of South Carolina in violation or his pledge when he ran
for the Senate.

My

opponent helped Truman get the mandate from the

people he claims to have to carry out his program of ending
segregation and destroying states rights, local self-government and

-3 -

home rule.

In November 1948

my

opponent walked out on the Democratic

In July

Party or South Carolina and took up with the 'l'rumanites.

1950 the real

rats of South Carolina standing shoulder to

shoulder will set the record straight by walking out on

my

opponent.

In his desperation, my opponent has been making all kinds or
claims, both about himself and about me.
example.

Let me give you a good

When we spote in St. George, my opponent in the middle or

his speech asked the crowd "Who saved the Charleston Navy Yard",

and some one promptly yelled "Maybank'\

The

crowd roared with

laughter and enjoyed my opponent's discomfort.

Can you imagine any-

thing more ridiculous than tor my opponent to horn in and try to

take credit for the work which your own Senator Burnet R. Maybank and
your own Congressman L. Mendel Rivers have been doing to see that
the Charleston Navy Yard received the recognition that it is
entitled to on its merits and importance?

Our great United States

Senator, Benjamin Ryan Tillman from Edgefield County farthered· the
Charleston Navy Yard and Strom Thurmond from Edgefield County pledges
you that I will at all. times assist Charleston County 1 s Burnet
· Maybank and Mendel Rivers in every way possible to see 1t.lat your
navy yard grows as it should.

After all, you must never forget that

the Congress holds the purse strings, and there are enough Senators in
the United States Senate who speak the same kind or language you and

~~
I do~to see that the Pendergast machine temporarily operating in the
White House does

- 4-

not play poanut p, ~t1cs with something as ira. .•tant ·to the National

de.tense au tho Che.rloaton NaV7 Yard and our other national defense
act1v1t1ea.
~-

It muat sound like o. Joko to the peoplo of Charloston to hoar

opponont posing as a fr1ond

or

~

Oharleaton .

The pooploJ\.romombor

sod Charleston .in 1930 when ho went out over

how

v1ll1t1ea. an

tl

te talking about ballot bux-ni

judioe against Cbarlonton.

d at1rr1n~ up sectional pre-

., t do

B.

:a1n~·, bowevet', heoaus

harloaton Oount,' baa ~en tl.1e progressive _step or 1natall1nc votin
maohinos 1n your a'leotion,.
The poople or Charleston have not ro~gotten ~my opponent

cal.lod out the national gl.Ull'd to oe1•o ballot boxea in 19.38 from th
arat1c P~ty of Ohax'leaton County 1n hia o1'f.'orts

of .f'1c1als of

to koop Burnet l:1nyba.nk tvom being elected Govornor or South Carolin-..
~c..c~~

&n"l'hat Sunday tho peoplo~ including ladies o.nd l1ttl~ children, who

ont to church 1,..011 ~eotin;:: Stroot, had to paan throueh lines or •old1era
My opponent yetoed the vill of Mendel Riyers to create the St. Phillips and St.
M1chae1s Pu.b11c s.ervic. e District in Char e.s .ton. County/. and that bill oec. ame law
only becauft1/tffxiS~o1io\?:e;:1rr 1ie~lllJ£~e°it?&r.e~-x:f tif~t1- 1s an:, 11v1n
r

n who hao oonsta.ntly t!lade war on Cha.rloston 1 t ls my opponent 1n
th1 s raoo . no croa tad ao much

t1onal reeling 1n south Carolina that

it took yeava or effort on tho part of your ropresantat1voo and people

' ~ ( ' r()'-'1

1n other, parts or the

State; to

I

reatoro the good roel1ng which he dee-

troyed by his vill1f1ou.t1on c.nd ,a.buso' of

tioal purpose..,.

-

·~.~

leston tor selfish pol1-

Ho uood to a:btttto Cha.rloston up-stat
I

"'~

to get there•

.•on ho ran ngainst Burnot Mo:yba;"'lk for the United .Sto.tos Senate

-5-

arid was defeated,

put a tull page e,d in th,......,pa_pe~ tvy!ng to pre-

judioe tho paople 9£ tho ntato aga.1ru:;ft Senator Maybank baonuae he
•

I

..fa'.·i.Af-:.,(.il, A,/N

game t»ou. Charlee,t9n.

It 1s ·a oltowning piece

or

afr:rontory for my

~

opponent to pretend to 1ou;that ho is a. friend of your oity and County.
I was gt"atif 1ed to eeo ti-om. the oenaua t1gures recently publ.1ahed th.at Charleston Oounty hall grown in pppulation !n the past ten

You hav$ bad t..lie biggest inoroaae c,f any G-ounty in the State .

·aaro.

I attributo much of thi& ~wth to, the aplondid p~ogress which hae

bean tlQ.do in th.e pnot sovo~nl yous in tho State • s pro,~ta.m or devel-

oping tho Port of Charloaton~

i;outh Cat'olina 1 as a State • no eds the
the magnificent contr·ibution to the economic
lA,;.~
welfare of the whole State that it should be.
tf/!~ · J
Port of Onarleaton and wanto to make 1 ~· 1
,-111a.vt•••-e••• I

•du•

w.vo $1 vtm unfailing support to the wo11 ls: of the

11

s. a. Stato Ports

a.utbor1 t:1 1n the wondor!'ul woi-lt 1 t has been do1ng1 ~ ~s yout' Uni tod

Sta.tee senator, I shall aont1nuc at all t1mos to ba.ok this creat
prograni.

-:it ha

~J-

Yout> port is au fine o.s any in tli.11 pa~t of the world, em:t

been '-••:..ti==ot
..t. .:i.. ~··-

!Ii •. . . I I ligaJ!

-to
~
j.J,.a;
art:111~·•••«...,.a-tflorauad~
...
..... .. ()A./
... ) J ~ ~w 1nduetl'1os
li;...

./1

.

=-

powort"ul argument ~

~-~

t0,1.i'tW..,.. Sou.th

Cal"olina!

~v:eP:iE; ef.t:Siffli lli l;'tbt~J~«icate UM\Witli- ft' 'b il1HIW=~

.Pt~---

Every section of our State is behind the development of Charleston's
port, and the support of a united people of the State will make it once
again a major ~orld port.
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Now ! wa,."'lt to dincuan with you for o. tow mon1onts a new low wo.tw

kin south Carolina political campaigns.

my opponent

In previoua rao

baa demonstrated a great capacity to _swing on to tho ooat...td.l of eoxne
other n18.Il in public life ldth the hope that ho could win political. favor .
so dosperate that ho is trying

But 1n iJh18 race he has bee

to

aw!n

on every coat- tail ho can got h1a han<la on.
&.y opponent ia not aat1Bf19d bdv1ng the Truman minority bloc or-

ganizations oominc into thia state and trying to help return him to the
senate by bloc voting in our pr

• Ho sent out an s.o.s. to

tormer

Truman cabinet o.f.f'icer and now Senator to get him to brag on ·rrt:1 opponent.
ll , ·t hat do&e not .n urpriso an: one .

I

SUt'e

he eou.ld get a telo~am

trom any Truma.nito in Washington because tho Truman1tea ata.n4 together
and my opponent is a Trumanit~.
~

As long

opponont at1cke to testimonials

or

tho Trumanite

to prop up b1a a1nk1I\~ campaign, ho can get by with it altho

l

Qnl BU!

tho Demoorato or South Carolina roaent people rrom outside tho sto.te tryln

to toll them how to vote .
But \"I.hon my opponent staJtts using the p1cturoa or Soutllf~n Do..~oorat
ho do not boot lick Tr

and warps etatel:lOnts by tho

,ntlomon tor his

own sou·ish gains then he oversteps all bounds ot oth1os nnd deooncy 1n

political ca

gn.

I have ohargod o.nd my- opponent cannot don7 1t that he eat With
tolded arms in the senate and did not uttel' o:ne word. in support of the
... l -

-uaaell•:Uaybank amer.

ent to prohibit tho broak

dotm

c

gi-e1-;ation

".....-'

in tho ar?lled forces by law.

Other southern sonatora spoke and my op ..

ponent wa e on the floor ot the Senate at the time. but her

ned quiet.

He was playing foots1ea under tho table with Mr . Truman and he da.:red not
open 11.1.s mouth leet ho irritate the man he doaertod tho Democratic Party

or South Carolina to suppo~t and also lose some neg:tto votes in South Carolina
I citedtho Cong:roes!onal Rocord and sho
.,vartanburg.

opponent in

A fow da,-e later, ho rushes into tho newspapera w1 th

b!g advertisemont tr,t:ng to twist a statement
to show that he had opposed break1n~ do

by

opposing tho Truman order and that it

,S enator Russell a.round

grogat1on in the

lia olaimed that the Ruaaoll group of Southern
Ol'

it to

.od rorced .

senators had mapped plane
not necoaSOl",Y tor him to

aay Mything on the tloor ot tho Senate or in publie .

Now I have caught

opponEJnt dea4 handed cm thia cl.aim and I want you to listen closelyt
Hero 1• o. telegram I sent to senator Rusa.ellt

tur& in advor-tiaemonta 1n

"senator Olin P. Johnston oval" his e1

toda1•s po.per• prints your te1o~am ot Juno 27, 1950, and saya your •telegram
anawera Governor J . Strom Thurmond• .o charge e that I did not r -·

agai.nat the Truman ant1- sogregat1on orders . •
I havo no d&$1i-o to 1nvolvo a, Senator trom another 'State 1n a .S outh

Can> lina Senatorial contest, and I regret

opponent has brought you into

our race 1n a 111Gnner wh1oh mialeads our people.
"To keep tho ~oeord straight, I would approo1.ate yo~ wiring ms your
an

• to those question&t
- 2-

'-

'~

1.

Did Sonat(_ ,Johnston speak in 'bobalt

~

the Rusoo11 ....uaybank

,ndmont to prohibit by la.v, the a.bl:'0€,1ltion ot nagr;-oga.tion in tb

t wa

1n the tloo~

or

.ate

·th.o

on

J'uno

~nan ordor abol1sll1n.:; oo~ogat1on 1n

2.

r oatore tb,1group or 22 Sonators roferred to .i n your

ro

or

tolo

Jun,

?"

ro ls Senator Russollt s r,plyt
"I wish to l'o1terate that I have no doo1:ro to inject mJ•elf

into the South Carolina prtmory, but I
quoatione to the boot of

.ll undertake to anawor you.t'

ability and ~eoolloction.

neoo:rd or Juno 8 o.nd Juno 9, 1940 1a th

t

Congroaeional

at o.nd beat evi

eat to

apired on the floor ot tho Senn.te dw:-1ng oons1derat1on o

Q.Jne.ndnlont to pormit enlioteoa n..~d dratteo• to cxpvooa a proto~onco
u."li t eompo

i

ii"

serve

ao.,..

be:ra or tho1r o·

olli the Congressional Reooi-d sliown that my opponent did not

'pen h1o -mouth d1ll4lng thoae two

of dobato 1n the Sonat

t t.akoa

Ofll\e 01· quoat1on ono.

oont!nu!.nt:b Senato~ Ruesell eaid:

In anawar to yo

ooond queat1on.

oup ot southern sonatora over had

-

order or

a.menciment..

It w~

I do not recall that

OPl!lH...I.

l?loeting on the eubjeot ot tho

nt1onod in t.1le course

or

our general

diacuovion o1" ow dlf.fioultloa in oppoe1r1& tho Ant1-T ~ loglalatlon

proaaod by tho administration in the Congroeu under the false guiso or
e1v

1cilta.

southDrn •

tllnt I 'have also oonsultod

1r

or

ot.'lor

ors \71lo attended th.Ceo oonforenoea and tho1r- r-ooollection

... 3 -

con!'i

my own.

. . It
Rogti._..ia .

..___,

1'hat•a from D1ok Russell, ladioe and gentlemen, and ho i-ef'ute•
tho cl

ot my opponent 1n h!s et!'ort to oovev up tho fact that he sat

in \Yash1ngton r~r two long years and not onoe did he use his high orr10

to stop Trumants ordor olim1nat1ng s

...

tion in tho armed rorcea •

